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FALLOUT SIIELTER FOOD REQIJIREMENTS
PROGRAM OBJECTIVE
The purpose of provisioning fallout shelters
with food is to provide basic nutritional requirements during the period of confinement so that
shelter occupants can resullle active and productive lives upon emergence.

Basic Requirements
Given an adequttc amount of drinking water,
a human being crn sun'ive r"*ifhout food for many
days provided physical ellort is limited. Body
tissues are slorrly consumed as sources of energy.
Continued deprivation, obviously, will result in
serious loss of weight and progressive weakness.
The Food and Nutrition Board of the National
Academy

of

Sciences

Natiolal Research Council

has stated that the provision of 1,500 calories
daily, properly distributed among protein, carbohydrate, and fat, will minimize tissue breakdown
and permit some physical rvork. Simulated
shelter occupancy experiences have demonstrated

that healthy persons can subsist for periods up to
the maxinum anticipated confinement of 2 rveeks
under sedentary conditions on a survival ration of
?00 calories per cIay.

Fortification of survival rations with vitamins
is r.Lot considered necessary. Deficiency of caicium, phosphorus, or potassium also will not lead
to deterioration during the limited period of
shelter occupancy. The small amount of salt necessary to preserve body water is provided in the
survival ration.
The nutritional requirements of infants, young
children, pregnant rromen, the aged, and the ill are
somewhat dillerent than those of generally nor-

mal adults. Special foods required by tl.rese
groups should be assen.rbled by the individuals
concerned on the basis of their knorvn special

needs. These foods should be brought into the
shelter to assure their availability.
Public Fallout Shelter Foods
The brsic food ration established by tl.re Office
of Civil Defense for provisioning apploved public
sholters l.ill furnish 10,000 calories per sheltor

space. This ration is austere but adequate for the
estimated period of occupancy under relntively
sedentary cor.rditions.
Bnsic requirements for shelter foocl l'ere originally eslablished by a l'ederal Interdepartmental

Aclvisory Gloup on Food

for Shelters.

These

requirements are that the food be palatable or at
least acceptable to the majority of the shelter occupantsl have sufficient storage slability to permit
a shelf life of 5 to 10 years I be obtainable at low
cost; be widely available or easily produced I have
high butk density to consen e storage space; require litt1e or no preparation I and produce a
ninimum trash volume.
Specifications were der.eloped by the Anned

Forces Foocl and Container Institute (now the
Army Natick Laboratories) . The four food items
selected for the provisioning program are as
follows :
a. Surathal Biscull. tr rvheat flour baked product cbntnining srlall amounts of corn and soy
flour developecl by the \rntional Riscuit Co. for
the Nerv York State Civil Defense Commission.

b. Suruitql, Craclter. A- rvheat-cotn flour baked
cracker, similar to the survival biscuit, except that
it contains more com flour and no soy flour, developed by the Midrvest Research Institute

for

the

State of Nebraska.

c. Carbohydrote Suytplement. Adapted from
accordance with n, military
specification and contains sucrose, glucose, and

r stardard product in

flavorings.

d. Bulqur Wafer. L rvheat-based cereal product developecl by the II.S. Department of Agriculture for the Ofnce of Civil Defense. The bulgur is parboiled, pulled, dried, and compacted into
q'afer form,
The physiological fuel value for the above biscuits, crrckers, rvafen, urd carbohydrates is
nearly tho same for all products and is approxinrately 2,000 ctrlolies per pound of dry matter.
-{ctual r.alues determined by tests conducted are
2,028, 2,009, 1,950, 1,900, respectively. Nutri-
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tional needs rcquirc that the carbohydrate be used
with th€ other products in a, ratio of not more than
one-third by weight of the carbohydrate to twothirds by weight of cereal products.
The food products are packaged in hermetically
sealed cans of z7/2-gallor\ or 5-ga11on capacity.
The protection afiorded by these containers and
the special formulation to produce long shel{ life
may permit use of the food even after a storage
period of from 5 to as many as 15 years. Testing
now being conducted under a variety of controlled
storago conditions is expected to permit a predictiorl during the next several years of the remaining
shelf life of the food at any location if the rnean
annual temperatur',e and tho moan relative humidity at the location are known. Although a ffrm
opinion cannot bo stated until the tests have been
completed, it appears likely that the stored rations
rvil1 be ldequrtely nntritious even thortgh staleness
and chemical changes may have resulted in somo
change in taste.
Unit Distribution of Public Fallout Shelter
Food Iterns for One Meal
Crackers nnd biscuits are packaged in unit
stacks containing single pieces, two pieces baked
together, or four pieces baked together. Bulgur
rvafers tre packed in two-unit stacks of single
. pieces. A single cracker, biscuit, or wafer constitutes one piece. Since the biscuits and crackers
are baked and the wafers are pressed products, and
production methods difier, variations in dimensions, and therefore in poundage and quantity of
pieces per can exist among the products of various
coniractots.
The carbohydrate supplement food item also
varies dimensionally in size and pieces per pound.
This item has been furnished for shelters in a
ratio of one-third maximum of the food iszue on a
net weight basis.
The allorvable variations in the size of the food
products permit the use of a large number of
production facilities, thereby providing the broadest possible procurement base. The net weight and
tho approximate number of pieces in each container rre narked on the outside of the can. The
caloric value of each piece may be determined,
based on the average value of 2,000 calories per
pound. An accurlte calculation of calories per
meal or the issue of fra.ctional parts of one piece is

IYouBE

1.-Si[gle, two, and four piece units.

not necessary. Variations in the size and woight
of the food products will not greatly affect the
quantitias issued when estirnated on a calorie per
meal basis. IJsing averages for sizes and weights,
and disregarding small varia,tion, the following
issues will provide approximately 250 calories per
meal

If
If

:

food consists of (d), ( D), or (o) I
(l,) Crackers or biscuits from 5-ga on can-- (b) Ctackers or biscuits from 2y2'gallon catr-(c) Bulgur wafers from 5-gallon ca1t------,,,
food consists of o corDblnation of ((,), (b), or
(@) Crackers or biscuits from 5-gallon caD----

antl

(r)

carbobydrale

12
8

3

(o):

eupplemeDt--------------can--

Crackers or biscuits from 2y2-gallon

8
4

6

anil
Carbohydrate supplemeut--------------- 4
2
(o) Bulgur wafeN from 5-gallon can---,----antl
4
Carbohydratesupplement----------- ---The exact quantity of food to be issued for each
meal musi be determined by ihe Shelter Manager
on the basis o{ the anticipated periocl of occupancy
and the actual number of shelter occupants.

Qualitative Analysis of Public Fallout Shelter
Foods

The foods developed for shelter use have been
compounded specifically as survival rations and
should not be compared with comrnercial products
of similar appearance.
Palatability ard appeara.nce of the foods, while
imporiant contributions to shelter molale, are
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second:lry consider:ations, Rations sampled by
taste panels have been rated from fair to very good.
Shelter occupa.ncy tests h&ve not indicated objection to tho ration even though it is recognized
to be a sub'tantial departure from normal American diets,

The crackers and biscuits are baked to produce
a very lorv moisture content as an essential requirement for long shelf life. The combinations
of ingredients in some cases are such that'
to arhieve lorv moisture content' the baking produces a darker color. This is sometimes more
pronounced than usually found in commercial
products rvhere appearalce is c,onsidered

accordance with established standards. The
standard amounl of food {urnished is 5 pounds per
sprrce consistilg of biscuits, crackers, rrafers, and
carbohydrate supplenent, or combinations of these
products.
The Slate or local Civil Defense Director, or
other assigned officials, may reduce the amount of

ration to be placed in the shelter,
primarily where lack of storage spac€ presents a
problem, if equivalent food is available in the
shelter area and certain other requirements are

Lhe standard

These requirements are as follows:
(1) Food aaailable wiU furDistr at least 10,000 cal-

met.

:t's essen-

ories per rated space,
expecteal to be arailable

tial as palatability. This darker color does not
reduco the nutritional quality of the cracker or

(2) Fooil is

biscuit.

(3)

The packaging arrangement has been designed
to avoid damage to the rations. Ilnder normal
handling, the crackers and biscuits rvill not break
or crumble. Among the millions of pounds of
these nroducts which have entered the fallout shelter stocking program, there have been some instances of broken or crumbled products. Tl.rese
have generally been found to have resulted from
rough handling during transporLation, although
occasional damage from malfunctioning of the
packaging equipment has been observed. The
broken pieces are edible.
The bulgur wafer has a more unifonn appearance than the crackers or biscuits because of its
processing as a steamed, pressed product. Its
texture is not comparable to familiar foods. Shelter tests in which bulgur wafets were the only
food provided indicated that acceptability ittcreased l'ith continued use.
Tho carbohydrate supplemert is not suitable as
a sole shelter food. X'or this reason, not more than
one-third by weiglrt is specified as a shelrer ratiotr.
This product, made in two flavors, contributes
variety to the ration. The supplenent is processed
to avoid sticking together, but may be expected to
become sticky under conditions of humidity above
55 percent and should be kept covered after

rcquired,
Processi[g and serYiDg requirements are minir11al
aDal

(4)

requiretl utilities, or substitutes, are availa-

ble.
tr'ood

is accessible to shelter area and protected

from contamination.

nonperishable over a period of at least
without refrigeration.
(6) Ailditional water which might be necessary fo!
preparing or leconstituting fooals is aYailable

(5) Food is
14 days

-\ calorie cottversiol table for a ferv {oods,
exarnples, is furnished below

CALORIE CONVERSION TABLE
4PProa
calones pet

Canned Foods
Bacon --

Lb.

-----,--

Beef, w/gravy
Beef, w/veg-Franks, w/b€ans----

3, 144

a30
600

723
1, 318

_____ -,________ 2,615
83

Peanut butter

128

Carrots

aoz
307
1, 619

1,642

aoffep or

tpi, :olublp --------.

Packaged Foods
Corn Meal-]Iilk, nonfat,

dry---- ----

opening.

Partial Stocking of Public Fallout Shelters
Where Equivalent Food Is Available
Public fallout shelters qualifying under the

llarga rine ---Dessert po$'der, \,v'/cornstarch

rre provisioued s'ith supplies in

as

:

Cheesp, frocessed-

I,-ederal program

for use by the

shelte! occupants wheu sheltel occupancy is

--------

.

Approd.

aatofia per
rb.

______,__ 1,650
1,643
1, 680

Macaro[i Products----3, 269

Gelatin
Sugar, granular

1,744
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Shen the above requirements have been carefully considered l'ith respect to a specific shelter
and it has been determined that substitution, in
whole or in part, of licensee held items for standard
suwival rations is in the best interest of the pro.
visioning prograrn, tho responsible o{flcial may
proceed as follorvs:
(1) If the requisition has not been submitted
to the Defense General Supply Center, complete
and annotate the requisition (DGSC Form 2078)
as follows

a.

:

finder section 4, check the main

block

opposite the words ('Initial fssue."
b. t-Inder section 5, check main block opposite

title and strike out words '(replacement or" in
the title. Check block opposite word l(other"
and enter the following: ('Food is available to
the shelter; survival rations are required for
spaces. Other supplies are required
{Number)

for

-------(Numb€r)

spaces."

c. Under section 7, add item "d" as follows:
my best judgment, the minimal requirements
of food are provided for the shelter a.nd only
the adjusted quantities of sur.vival rations are
required."
Whe.n receiving such a requisition, the Defense
'General Supply Certer rvill process a shipping
order for the reducecl quantity of survival rations
and for the other supplies required for the number
of spaces stocked.
(2) If the shipping document has been issued,
a certification (in duplicate) should be presented
to the rvarehouse, either aL tl.re time of pickup of
supplies or before arrangements are completed for
shipn.rent by the l'arehouse, as follorr.s: "In my
best judgnlent, the minimal requirements of food
are prolirled for rhe slrelter
",rd -,*,**;,- nound.
({fn

of survival rations are required in lieu of the
quantity listed on shipping document voucher
number - --- -..-.-...." (Siqned and d.o.ted.).
Tho rvarehouse l'ill issue or ship, as appropriate,
the reduced quantity of survivnl rations and attach
one copy of tl.re cerlification to the shipping document retainecl for file and forrrard tlte second c,opy
rvith completed shipping clocunrenl to DGSC.

(3) I{ the shelter stocking is completetl to less
than the rated capacity ancl a study of available

food indicrtes that an increase in the quantity of
other supplies to stock additional spaces is possible, additional supplies may be requisitioned.
The lctions described under paragmphs 1b and 1c
above will apply.

Private Fallout Shelter Foods
The food products being supplied by the Office
of Ciyil Defense for public {allout shelters are also
suitrble for private shelters, but are not generally
ai'ailnble on a retail basis. Selection of items for
private shelters nust be made from nomally
available foods or from various products being
marketed as emergency rfltions.
Prospectir-e occuprnts of private shelters are
more likely to be known than in the case of the
public shelter, particularly where f:rn.rily or neighborhood shelters are phnned. Althougli 10,000
calories mry be adequate for normal adults during
an inactive shelter occupancy, the special nutrilional requirements or preferences of individuals
should bo considered in the selection of foods.
The basic need is that a 2-week supply be constantJy available iu the shelter to the prospective
occupants regardless of close proximity to food
slores or othe r sources of supply.
In planning a supply of commonly available
provisions, select familiar foods, as these are more
likely to be acceptable during a period of occupancy. tr'ood that will last for several months
l.ithout refrigeration and can be servecl rvithout
cooking is also advantageous. Suggestions are
canned meat, fish, poultry, beans, pens, lnd fmits;
cereals and tinned baked goodsl cheese spreads,
peanut butter, and jellies n'ith crackers; evaporated or dried milk.
Cans and packages of a size suitable for the
occupants' needs for one meal will help avoid
spoilage and ofier greater daily variety. Keep
all footls in their original containers. Those that
do not come in cans should be wrzpped with plastic film and all seams tape sealed. Write the date
of purclase on cans or pnckages, and periodically
use these ite.ms in daily meals, replacing witli
nervly purcl.rased items.
An optil.rum bnlance of nutrients is not necessary for the duration of the shelter stay. T}ro
food supplies must contain sufficient protein of
good-quality carbohydrates, fats, ancl salt to sustain shelter occupirnts. Protein content of the
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food should be between 5 and 10 percent. The
maximum calories supplied by fat should not exceed 50 percent of the total calories. Carbohydrates should make up the remainder.
Food selected should be easily digested, palata"
ble and acceptable to children, adults, and the aged

alike.

It

should be entirely edible to minimize

garbage disposal and save space.
Food stored indoors not subjected to fallout may
be oxpected to be safe to eat, particularly food in
freezers and refrigerators. These should be kept

closed as much as possible,. Eat the perishable
foods first, especially if ele'ctricity and gas are not
available. Bread is edible even when moldy.
Fruits and vegetables with spoiled spots cut out
are safe to eat. Canned foods should not be used
i{ bubbles appear in the juices, even though no

adve$e odor

is

detectod. Most canned and
packaged animal {oods are satisfactory for use by
human beirgs w itlrour Irarm during rn emergency,
Food rvhich has been subjected to fallout may
be used if both surface and imbedded fallout particles are ren.roved. This may be accomplished by
washing, wiping, scraping, peeling, or removal of

the outer surfaces or wrappings as appropriate.
Peeling and other materials eliminated from the
food, wash rvater, and wiping clothes should be
removed from the shelter.
The selection of special emergency rations or the
preparation of a shelter kit rvhich will maintain
the nutritional and palatability qualities of th€
reserve food supply for much longer periods than
would be provided by the corrmonly available provisiors and pnckages should be guided by the
following precautionary measures :
Select footls lenoun to ltate long-term storage
stabili.ty.
Select food u:hich i.s arlaptable for wse ui,th
other rdtion components to aclriae aaritty.

The individual packaged food items should bo
placed in master containers that are moisturc
proof, water resistant, insect, vermin and rodent
proof. Storage temperatures should preferably
not exceed 75' io 85' F. The master containcr
should be periodically inspected for corrosion or
other evidence of deterioration.
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